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 for 
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Charlie
 
Barnet
 
and  
his  
band  
,11 
play 
for the Senior 
Ball,  
Saturdie
 
night, June 12, it
 
as learned
 Ft.
 
Harriet
 Anderson
 
1W ins 
8200, 
Trip  
CHARLIE 
BARNET 
day 
by James
 
&lass  adviser. 
Confirmation
 of the
 ball en-
gement 
came .from Barnet
 late 
iday 
afternoon.  
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 Col
 
tage
 for treatment
 
Dee Jukich
 is 
chairman
 of 
the
 
where
 he 
regained
 
ramscionsness, 
id  selection 
committee for
 the 
An 
examination  
showed  
that
 
he 
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injury and
 
his 
parents
 were
 not
 accord-
ing to 
Miss 
Margaret  
Twombly.
 
Health 
department  
director.  
He
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then
 remit\
 ed to 
the 
'faille'
 Anderson, senior 
froni  , 
Turlock, 
has  won the 
international  
contest 
in interior 
decorating.  ac-
cording to
 
the' Art department. 
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 S200  and a 
trip to 
Chicago
 
with 
an 
all -ex-
penses paid 
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at the 
Palmer  
House hotel. 
Sponsored
 
by the American In-
stitute of Decorators,
 the winning 
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color  
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for a 
weekend
 
house  
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come 
west.  
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F. 
Jacobs,
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result
 of 
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Hiy Meadows Turf club,
 Hillsdale, 
.:, or San 
Francisco,
 from 9 p.m.
 
It.
 I 
a.m. 
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Thursday.
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the
 McFadden 
S. ei.o. Ball 
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 J a 
c h 
s 
care
 of 
his family's 
medical
 advis-
. 
rs 
in 
Hay" 
aid, she 
added.
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Attorney
 John 
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said
 
only
 
 
to 
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mutilated
 
by 
dit  
before
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reader.
 
I 
feel,  
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 a 
little
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that
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all.  
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in
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and high
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in the 
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American 
family  
which,  
according
 to 
the original
 
content  of the 
article,
 
should be 
in Sunday
 School 
and 
church
 on 
Sunday  
morning  
rather than
 
lounging
 on the 
beach 
with  a pile 
of comic
 books? 
These are 
just
 
two of the ideas
 
that  
were  
entire-
amitteiP
 
If a person has
 
something to 
let
 him 
ay it. 
If
 it's 100
 
long, don't print it. I think
 
this
 
ttemld
 sate a lot of 
misunder-
. 
standing
 and 
hard 
feelings.
 
11,14.,rd 
When
 a person 
thinks
 
and 
ex -
that 
philosophical.
 moral 
problems
 
I 
pressees
 his 
thoughts  he 
likes 
are 
all 
important,  that 
injustice 
I them
 to be his 
own
 
If 
those  
to 
one or to some 
is an injustice 
thoughts 
aro,  worth while 
he likes 
to all. 'Most. who feel 
they
 are soi 
to 
feel that satisfaction derived
 
moral 
that 
loyalty 
oath  inquisition 
from them; if 
they
 make him ap-
and damage can 
not
 touch
 them 
I pear a fool,  he still enjoys the sat -
are immoral if 
they
 
aaou others 
isfaction of knowing that he. 
rath-
to 
be injured. The
 
moral
 
and 
citi- 
er 
than 
another,
 is the author of 
zenahip
 duty 
is to See  
that all civ- his 
foolishness-
il litwrties  are 
upheld
 
(IfARLES IIOLNIES 
ASH 
955 
.at torney 
4 
hargin
 
and Di -
Leonardo both hello
-to. that 
Cali- 
EDITOR'S 
NOTE:  We 
refer 
fornia  loyalty
 oath legklation 
1% 
Mr.  
Holmes
 to the issues 
of
 the 
nen  drawn 
and is likelt to be 
Spartan
 Daily 
of April 5, 1954. 
upheld hy 
the S. 
Supreme
 
In 
an editor's 
note  carried in 
the 
t'ourt.
 They also billet,. 
that
 
the  
Thrust
 
and 
Parry 
column
 that 
voort 
still
 strike 
down
 the 
lees-  
day
 tie
 
expressed
 the 
right to 
Lotion  as 
cases  deielOp 
and 
are 
edit all contribution%
 
which  ex-
ceed the 
?.50 word limit
 we have 
set.
 
The 
editing of 
Thrust  
and
 
Parrs  letters is 
not  done for  
any
 
reasons of 
personal
 
bias  on the 
Nett legislation 
designed
 
to
 pro-
part  of 
the 
editors
 but
 only 
to
 
feet 
persons  
aceused  
under 
loyalty  
oath legislation  
can be 
pastied. 
and  
is likely to be 
Passed,
 by 
Congress
 
and 
Tiy
 the 
state 
legislatures. Ile -
bow  
the 
eourts
 
can act and
 
before 
protect
 oe 
legislation  can
 tw 
passed. 
many  good 
citieens 
are 
apt to be 
harmed,  and
 
much
 dam-
aee 
to
 the nation ran
 
be 
suffered.  
I 
Strong 
public  
opinion
 
against
 ar-
bitrary
 
action  
tinder
 loyalty oath 
I 
legislation
 can 
he 
an 
immediate 
mid
 
oleo  safeguard.
 
'Me 5.15  
Alumni
 
Review  
foi  
May  rarries an 
analysis  ia Cali-
fornia loyaltt oath 
legislation,
 and 
a 
farther
 
treatment
 
will  
appear
 
in 
Jim 
Kra.fiedy,  graduate 
. 
at 
SJS.  
will 
speak
 
on
 
"The
 A ,--
trian
 
Occupation  
Since
 
1945-
 
at 
a 
meeting
 
of the 
International
 
Re-
lations
 
club
 
tomorrow  
at 
7:30
 
p.m.  
in 
Room
 
11. according
 
to
 
Myrne
 
Watrous.
 
poblicity  
chatrman.
 
The 
group will 
hear  
a 
report
 
from 
the 
13 students  
who 
attend-
ed 
the
 
fifth
 annual
 
conference
 
of 
the 
Student
 
Wcrrld 
Affairs
 
Cowl-
 
 h 
. 
t 
some 
e 
Or 
that 
cil 
at
 
Asilomar last 
weekend.
 
contrary
 to our
 
fundamental  
legal 
principle 
of 
presuniption
 
of
 MAO-
until
 
guilt  
is
 
proved
 
through
 
,egular eourt action
 
or due 
proc-
ess Test
 oaths 
switch
 the 
burden
 
of wool Irom 
the State 
to the ac -
eased
 ()armlet:.
 is drani 
without
 re -
ours..
 before
 remedy
 can be 
..ught
 Abridging civil 
liberties
 of 
vtlihr  
employees
 
and  
professional 
people
 may be 
legal, bid It is 
also 
a means of curtailing
 freerkan and 
progress genet ally Loyalty.  oath 
legislation
 is supposed to catch 
communists  or 
subversives
 in 
the 
trap
 of perjury. but 
this is hard 
to piove and the
 trap endangers 
i i ? a l t
  1/.11S, especially
 in the sum: -
foal., tieatment of prrsons sum-
moned before 
legislative
 commit-
tees 
or administrative
 hoards. 
attorney  Michael Dilmonar-
do began his diacussion of the 
supposed
 adtantages
 of 
loot
 
alt 
u.
 
0:i1/1
 legislation lot sat lug that 
is 
opposed
 1.1 stud) legislation. 
mirt  41., 
not  test ti heftier leg-
islation  is g  I or bail, but fail) 
o heftier 
it
 is 
constitutional-
oithin
 the 
p..'.'. 
.'r of 
the legisla-
ture. Fen people  
are in fat
 or of 
oath legislation, but 
they 110 not nant to be listed 
as
 
toeing
 in 
disfat  or. 'Elie promo -
hunt'.
 
4.1 
;ill oaths argue
 
that
 Iirli 
neves-
sat-)  10 rale!, 14011 iiiii nists, to 
iititolicire
 the 
pressing 
problem.  
4.1 a fifth
 col   
and 
attacks
 
possible 
to 111111/
  
adherents
 
of 
ion 
outside
 etimitt   and that 
the  
4.atlis
 
hurt  
no 
ione,  
brought
 before 
it.  The court has 
a 
policy  
of
 ruling on particular
 
cases 
rather
 than
 on 
philosophi-
cal 
qui...Ilona.  
conform
 with 
space 
limitation&
 
We 
urge  all contributors
 
to 
edit 
their 
oven letters
 
and  
therefore  
not
 risk 
the 
ehance  
of
 hating
 
them 
"nuit  dated." 
1 
.1111te  
141,111.  
1 tVt 
BR( 
. 
eettn
 
_J 
iiiitel:  
M.. 14:15
 
o'clock
 to-
night,
 
171.14'A  
Israel
 
Independence
 
Celebration.
 
Sparta
 Camp:
 
Meeting  
if
 
na'n1-
hers '2 30 
pm
 
today.
 
Student
 
1..n-
lon. 
irst,l,
 
10,  
th,  
//id,
 
I 
011.1%flail
 
01
 
71111)  
Tensing
 
Iorkey
 in 
a 
scene
 
frost  
°Compost
 
of
 
'serest'.
 
'Everest'
 
Picture
 
Thrilling
 
Account
 
Of 
Great Feat
 
 trepored
 Reriewl 
There  are no damsels 
Monde,  
brunette  or otherwise
 in -The 
1 
..mlipir,1  of 
I,: 
('nit"; 110 
hand,..ine  
leading 
our,,: 
no
 
darkaisaged  
lams:
 no plot etrept the 
alnitea 
ex-
hail...ling
 ....praise 
engentlerell  loy 
real people
 
strugglini
 against terri-
fic odds 
.5111  against the 
4-ter-loc.-rut  
spectre
 
vi
 imminent disaster. 
-The
 
I:ompiest
 of 
Everest,
 
ii 
liii -
iii 
Trehnieolor which 
opened
 
trrilay.  
May 
94h,
 
at the 
Saratoga  
Theatre 
through
 United 
%mi.+.
 
re
-
is the 
complete
 film
 
record 
of thr first ascent to 
the top of 
1400111
 1-aerest.
 the highest 
on earth. 
It is a Mtn document
 of the 
achietement  
of the British 
emirdi-
lion uhich. last Spring, compicred 
inc-I fur the first time in history, 
and
 presented  
the triumph 
to 
its 
Queen
 in time for 
tin'
 
Coronation.
 
The rai.4 of -The 
Conquest
 of 
Eterest"
 a. an all-star cast 
not 
of 
actors. brit at
 
niwurtaimelinibers:
 
this bast
 avail/ibis
 
prectitionrS
 of 
the 
fantmtically
 
difficult 
and  
dan-
gerous
 
sport.
 
 The 
outstanding
 
merairers
 
of the 
raid 
are.
 of course, Sir 
Edmund
 
Hillary 
and  
Elbotia 
Tensing 
Norkay,  
ihr pair 
who were selected  
hi
 
ilie
 
leader
 of 
the 
expedition.
 
Colonel
 
Hunt. 
to 
make the final 
assault
 on 
ereses
 hitherto
 unreachable
 
.11111-
init. 
2(0.002 feet 
shove 
seadccl.  
    
PI.1  
An 
krmehair  
Trip  
dun
 
Malaya. 
Hong  Kong. 
aingapeo
 
NOW 
YOU CAN  
BUY
 
A 
GOOD
 
USED
 
PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER
 
m 
'57'
 
 
Reconditioned
 
 
Guaranteed
 
PAY AS LOW S 
$3 
CC PER 
MONTH
 
Roberts  
Typewriter 
Co. 
156 
W. 
SAN 
FERNANDO
 
ST.  
111esee,
 Market
 
and 
A:,raa.on)
 
10 
fa 
to 
an
 
lit 
Hu 
Fe  
11 
Si 
RI
 
11 
of 
sit
 
hi
 
hi 
th 
to 
Si
 
TI 
Through The 
Aark
 
511r44e4
 
By 
JOE BRYAN
 
sill
 
GUYS
 
If 
yOU  
don't  
think  
there  
are
 
modest
 
football 
players,  
take 
a 
look
 
at 
this  list of 
gridrnen  
who 
failed 
to
 
fill
 
out  publicity-
 
sheets  
to 
he 
used in the
 fall 
programs
 
and 
for
 
newspaper  information. 
They
 
are: 
Bill Beasley, h ; John 
Bugbee,
 e.; 
Dave Fanner.
 f.: 
Dick
 
Forster,  e.; 
Jim
 Hensel, 
Pat 
Hiram,
 h.; Jim 
Johnson, 
q.;  
Ater
-
in Lopes  e.: Tom 
Louderback,  
uck 
Mancine,  c.; 
Larry 
Meek. g.: Dick Redell, t.: 
George
 
Rose,
 t.: Jack Smith, P.; 
Dick 
Thomas. g.: Joe Ulm, f.: Don 
Wadsworth, t.: Tom Yagi,  
c.; and 
of all 
people,-
 Manager 
Uriel
 Ta-
shima.
 
A GOOD 
JOB 
Don McCarter 
has one of the 
better jobs
 on the San Jose 
State  
payroll. In the mornings 
he
 drives 
the pretties out to the tennis 
courts
 and in the afternoon he 
hauls Spartan athletes. Don
 likes 
the 
new bus 
which the college got 
for him, and 
he-  doesn't mind the 
15 or 20 trips a day he makes to 
Spartan Stadium. 
TRACK BANQUET 
The track team is going 
to
 chow 
down Thursday evening in 
the Old 
Italian
 restaurant on St. Augus-
tine St. We've
 heard about it, but 
haven't been 
able to contact any
-
ho
 knows
 all the details, 
such as what time. We'd like to I 
know
 
because  we're invited. Some -
hotly tell us. 
please.  
.kNoTHER BANQUET 
Speaking of 
banquets  reminds 
Us
 that we are carrying
 
tickets
 to 
a special kind 
of affair ourselves.
 
This one is called "Deadline Din-
ner" and is being put on as the 
dying 
gasp of the male journalism 
majors who are members of the 
"30" 
Club.  At this banquet there 
are going to be some red faces 
before
 the 
evening  is over since
 
some skits roasting things around 
lbc 
college
 
have
 been 
prepared. 
Anyone interested should contact 
the members of the Sports Staff. 
We're selling up a storm, 
ABOUT 
SOCCER 
Julie Menendez is 'waiting
 for 
approval 
of
 
his soccer program, 
and if it 
comes through, he'll issue 
cacrers
 
Lead
 Loop 
a call
 for 
candidate's
 for a varsity 
0"  
team. He needs about 13 more to 
make up a 
reasonable squad. 
It
 
The  
Cagey Cagers and the Mu -
probably wouldn't do any 
harm
 to 
sic department are 
in a tie for 
contact  Julie as soon as 
possible  
first place in the 
National
 
League
 
it mere
 really interested,
 
of intramural softball play as a 
BASEBALL  BUSINESS 
result
 of last week's 
play. 
A 
Varsity
 baseball game slated 
The 
Cagey  
Cagers 
knocked  over 
for Friday with the Fort 
Ord nine 
league -leading Phi Sigma Kappa,
 
may be 
moved to Thursday so 
that 
3-0, 
and the Music Department 
it 
won't
 
interfere with 
the 
annual 
"Spring 
Bowl"
 
football  game.
 At 
least Coach Walt 
Williams  has 
sent
 
such 
a request 
to the army 
bases
 
It's
 a good idea, and we 
hope 
the request 
is
 granted. 
Team
 Shines; 
' 
All  
c 
omers  
Oldham 
Captures
 
Coaches
 
Happy
 
enth 
icton 
'Track
 
Meet  
Se 
After
 
Session
 
'(her 
Fresno.
 7-2 
State
 Cleaners 1 
1,
 No better 
cleaning
 
at any 
price 
Same day 
service at no 
extra cost! 
I All work done in 
our 
own plant 
ALTERATIONS  and REPAIRS 
53 W. SAN FERNANDO 
c: 
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emu.* 
_ 
Ill 
meet
 
you at 
O'BRIEN'S
 
By
 JOE BRYAN 
/lead 
Football 
Coach  Bob 
Bron-
ran 
and 
assistants Gene 
Merigca
 
and 
Bill Perry 
were  three happy 
men 
as 
they  watched
 
the  San Jose 
Golden Raider football
 squad 
trudge off the field after Fiiday 
afternoon's game type scrim/owe. 
Coach Bronzan said that he was 
well satisfied with. the team and 
impressed with the 
aggressiveness
 
of all 
the 
players.  HP 
termed  the 
practice session  the hest of the 
spring.  The 
success  of 
the  work-
out was due to a team effort ac-
cording to Coach Bmraan. 
A quartet of ends came in for 
praise from Coach Perry,
 He 
said that 
Clarence
 Wens:nun, 
Mervin LOW'S, Charley Hardy 
and Merle 
Flattlit
 %%ere battl-
ing on een terms,
 and that not 
one of them had an end 
post 
cinched. 
Also catching Coach Perry's 
eye 
were Tackle Eli Gardiner,
 Guard 
Tom Powers  
and 
Tackle 
Jack 
Crawford.
 
From the game, it 
looks  like 
the
 Golden Raider offense can 
strike 
from anywhere' on 
the 
field.
 
Joe 
Ulm  has 
taken
 up where 
he 
left 
off when declared
 ineligible
 
last year. 
Halfback Roy Hiram 
looked
 
like
 the 
same fellow
 
that 
broke up 
the C011ege of Pacific 
game  two years ago. 
Herman 
Stokes displayed the 
reason he 
was
 chosen 
on
 the 
Little 
All-Am-
erican 
team  Tony Teresa the Sa-
linas flash 
pulled a bootleg and 
then 
lateraled  showing the reason 
for 
Ilartnell's
 
success  
last
 sear.
 
His old teammate Clive Hui-
lian ran nil,]
 uhen carrying the 
hall. Hate Fanner via. plunging 
like a 
hull 
and  then 
turning  
into
 
a fleet 
halfback
 u hen he got 
past
 the 
line
 of 
serimniage,  Ben-
ny 
Pierce,  
veteran  
quarterbacli, 
coordinated  
a backfield 
com-
posed  of 
Ruffian,
 Stokes 
and 
Ulm, and 
the 
combination scor-
ed uell from inside 
their  twin 
territory.  
Teresa's 
backfield
 
aas
 compos-
ed of 
Fanner.  R. Hiram and Pat 
Hiram.  
Music 
Club, 
Cagey  
continued its 
winning ways with 
a win over
 Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
18-3. 
In other
 National League 
games, 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
heat Theta Xi. 
8-1, 
while the Sigma 
Nu
-Alpha 
Tau Omega score 
was not report-
ed. 
American
 
League
 
scores:
 Kappa 
Alpha  over Delta 
Upsilon,
 4-1: 
Sigma Chi over Sigma Pi,
 
14-3:  
Delta  Sigma 
Phi
 over Kappa Tau. 
 and Theta Chi -Spartan
 Okie-s. 
not reported. 
American  
Leagues  
games
 start-
ing at 4 
p.m.:  Theta ('hi and Del-
ta Upsilon, diamond
 four:
 
Kappa  
Alpha and 
Sigma Chi, diamond
 
one: Sigma Pi and Delta 
Sigma 
Phi, 
diamond
 
two; 
and 
Kappa 
Tau  
and Spartan 
Oka's, 
diamond
 
three.
 
National  League 
games  
starting
 
at 
5:20  p.m : 
Lambda  ('hi 
Alpha 
and Sigma Nu, 
diamond
 four; Sig-
ma 
Alpha  Epsilon and 
Theta Xi. 
diamond  one: 
l'i  Kappa Alpha and 
Cagey ('avers, 
diamond
 three: Mil-
,je 
Department  and Phi 
Sigma 
Ic.,ptia, 
diamond two. 
e
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Successful 
A tite-iiin
 
u 
ails 
ii the 
rit.Thtli  
inning
 netted
 the 
San  Joae,  State 
With two new 
fiekl records
 
set  
"alsd)
 
baseball
 team a :7-2 a -a --
and 
another  
tied. the 
San 
Jose 
tora 
aer 
the 
Fresno 
Bulldogs
 at 
Municipal Stadium Friday:- 
State All Corners 
track
 and field 
The win 
aas the Spartans'
 101I. 
meet must he termed sUreesSfUl. 
and John oldliarn s seaentli
 
Uin 
for 
the 
season.  
(thillarn.lit
 
gotnt:  
all 
the 
nay to the 
%a-tory.  struck
 
out nine Fresno 
batters. 
giving
 
him a total of 125 strikeouts
 for
 
the year. Still
 has 
ing 
trouble with
 
a sore
 aim. ( 
adham  walked 
eight  
in 
the 
contest.
 
Roth 
pitchers, tildham  
and 
Ted 
Dill.  tor I re -',no, 
pitched
 
shutout hall until 
the  lifth inn-
ing. Oldham ran 
into t t-iiiitile 
first 
in 
the  top ot 
the  fifth %then  
tic 
gale up his first hit, 
noth, r 
hit
 
scored
 two ron and 
the
 
Bulldogs
 led 
going  Into 
the 
hot.
 
tom half 
id the
 
frame.
 
Ron 
Palma  was 
hit
 by Vl :Ils to 
le -ad off 
the tally in the Lest
 half 
of the 
fifth  
Reese Dick, 
pinch-hit-
ting for Jim 
Ca:titer, singled 
to 
left field 
and Bill
 Pitcher sliced
 a 
ball
 to  right field 
that 
was 
glob-
hled a it. I 
all hands
 were 
safe.
 
old -
ham
 
walked  
with 
the 
bases  loaded 
and 
Palma
 checked across with 
the
 first 
Spartan
 tally. 
Lou  Gam-
bill°, running 
for 
Dick, 
seared  rin 
Jack 
Richards'
 tly hall to left 
1 
(11dhani
 
settled down
 andi 
mined  only one 
Incell
 
hit, 
in 
I I n i n t h
 
BM 
net,',
 son led °if the 
big 
eighth 
tor the 
todilen 
Raiders
 
nit h 
hard
 hit single
 into left
 
renter 
field. 
Plichrir
 and I 
ham 
ilreu  %%alt.., 
loading the 
bases. Richards
 ualked,  
illg 
ViiletitIl
 1% it 11 the 
first
 of
 
fit,'
 
'Spailan
 r s. Iton
 '4% alter'. al 
according to Coach Bud Wantei.. 
Bud Held's 243 feet six inch 
javelin throw net only brake 
Held's
 own field
 
record  of 227 
feet, nine 
inches, but was 13 
feet
 
longer
 than any spear toss in the. 
United States so far
 this seesaw 
Winter 
said. 
 
The 
other field record
 which
 
was 
broken was the. mite 
relay.
 A 
Ford 
Ord team composed
 
of
 the,. 
former 
Spartans and
 Billy 
Tirlaeli  
of Emporia State 
Teack.'t,
 
- 
loge, Emporia. Kansas, 
was  eia. 
, 
ed 
at
 
3:19.5.
 Walt 
Burnett,  Jim' 
Burks and 
Lang
 Stanley
 we -re the . 
other 
members
 of the team. 
The 
old 
record of 3:21.0 was 
set
 
Icy 
the University of 
California in , 
1938 and tied by 
San  Diego Naval 
Training
 Station last
 ycar. 
A 
record
-tieing performance
 was 
turned 
in 
by 
Ken  
Mischal
 is hen 
he skimmed 
the  high 
hurdles
 in 
14.5.
 Lou 
Futrell
 of 
Fresno 
State  
set this 
record  in 1942. 
Double  
winners  for 
the 
day in- I 
eluded 
Tida 
el
 I, 
su 
ho 
romped 
off Suit h t 
mile and 
la
 
Meridith
 Gourdine, 
former
 olym-
pic 
games  star 
and  
Cornell
 Uni-
versity
 compel
 itor w ho 
repre-
sented 
Santa Clara
 County 
Youth 
Center. 
won  
the
 
1()-1 
aiddash,
 
broad jump, 
and was 
second
 in 
the
 220
-yard  
dash;  anti 
Burnett
 
who 
won the 220 and 440.
 Alter 
the 
meet
 
Goin-din
 
was  
mescnted  
"Kahl
 
Ate...
 
1.111e:1e:ill
 
ti,. 
clr 
U.kik  
I 
ten a passed hall. .r had 
SHOW
 
SLATE
 
R.IPARTAN
 
DAILY  
3 
Monday,
 
May 
10,  1954
 
gosiolLe 
&laid& 
i 
MONDAli
 
Junior
 Iarn.it,,
 Lick 
. High Selwad
 at San .14,se 
Country
 
chit. 
I p
 
Iii 
TI'ESDAV-
11"iinalyji
 et Sant., elaJ 
at 
Rowon.tii.i
 
1 
p 
te, 
Junior  VarsitN Golf 
,t
 
ofIl  
Oen. ;.,e elf Sclitliccee
 I*1 
cc,' e 
1 
Freshman
 
Raseball-
 
. oichino. 
High at 
 I it 
%%Ft) t. 
11)%5
 
es 
'n 
is %Ch. dd. 
lilt 
Rs!)  \I 
NO %. hf41111. el 
IRIS) '.5 
Varsity 
Baseball-
 
- I 
 
 ' d 
NIonicipal  Stadium 
.. 
,ve 
ViersitN 
Golf 
II I - 
suiN at SA 
II
  lees,' C4,111111 
.1111 
1 pm.
 
sATURIIAV 
Ti   '.'.l1) State at h..-
tiartatN. 
, 
I 
at San Fi.oice,, 
p 
111  
1.1.1.  - 
  
I ) 
4.41iVolf%
 
II 
1114'1
 
'F 
P't 
SC 
,; etc- 
' ice c 
lie
 
;I ; 
1
 A cup for being
 high 'Kant manl 
I km X tseontl
 single 
'ii tel
 1.1 
. 
for
 the day. 
I field 
scoring Oldham
 
with - 
third  Spartan tally. 
Dirk
 
1'.-  
I Lost among the 
galaxy 
of stars 
singled
 
bard
 
to 
le -ft 
field  
to
 
was a Class B mile 
performance
 Richards  
and 
svalters
 
aith
 Li. 
by Co -captain Allen Dunn 
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